
Day of the Week Maths English Reading Weekly Curriculum Project

Monday

corbettmathsprimary.com

5-a-day  9th May Bronze

White rose Maths home learning, Summer week 4.

Please see next few slides for Maths worksheets.

Watch the video links each day 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/

Activity 

Multiply and divide by 4

Active Learn: Grammar and spelling bug

Please complete the activity assigned-

https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/resources#:play

(212626|||||||||0)

Bug Club

Work through the book allocated to you, answering the questions at 

the end

Science: 

GROWING CRYSTALS Grow your own crystals 

at home with just salt water. It takes about a 

week to grow the crystals but you can watch as 

they develop and grow. What shapes can you 

make? What do the crystals look like close up?

The activity is on the last slide of this 

powerpoint..

Don’t forget to send some pics of your experiments to us 

via year 3 email address. 

Tuesday

corbettmathsprimary.com

5-a-day  10th May Bronze 

Activity 

Multiply 2 digits by one digit

Literacy:

There has been a mix up at the airport with peoples 

luggage. 

Clothes have fallen out of the suitcases. Can you match t 

shirts with the sentences on them to the correct 

luggage.

Slides are on the pages after Maths. 

Bug Club

Work through the book allocated to you, answering the questions at 

the end

Wednesday

corbettmathsprimary.com

5-a-day  11th May Bronze

Activity 

Divide a 2 digit by a one digit number

Complete Preposition  postcards activity on the 

following slide..

Bug Club

Work through the book allocated to you, answering the questions at 

the end

Thursday

corbettmathsprimary.com

5-a-day  12th May Bronze

Activity

Multiplication and division problem solving.

Read down through the letter that Mrs Green sent to 

her class

Can you correct the mistakes for her and rewrite a new 

draft?

Bug Club

Work through the book allocated to you, answering the questions at 

the end

Friday

corbettmathsprimary.com

5-a-day  13th May Bronze

Activity

Practise times tables on TTRS

Think and write a “very froggy story”

Bug Club

Work through the book allocated to you, answering the questions at 

the end

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources/elibrary/resource/33254/intriguing-ice
https://www.stem.org.uk/rxyxp
https://www.stem.org.uk/rxyxp
https://www.stem.org.uk/rxyxp


https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/

Please use the following link to access the 
video clips which will help with your children’s 
learning. 

On each slide you will see the worksheets 
assigned to each days activity. 

Maths 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/


Monday: Multiply and divide by 4.



Monday continued: 
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Friday: Please take this time to 
practise your times tables via TTRS. 
Thank you.















Parents- please make 
sure you are the only one 
to handle the warm 
water and allow the child 
to add the salt, thank 
you.


